
HOME MATTE
•,'Ccescefre:—Tho(Irand Concert ofkinds= Wal-

liceßuschelin and .Frottlein Slope], list night at
Wilkins Ilall,Sissottendesibya large and fashion-
ableSsulienie.. Theholism indeed filled to its nt-
most capacity, and never have 'se seen a, Pitts-.

burgh audience so delighted. The ladies were
"' most enthusiastically received, will .did they

merit such -n distindtion. Thosainging and play-
ing were, in the opinion of our musical conaois-
sesm, superior to anthing ofa similarnature we
have ever before had ea opportunity of hearing,

• In this place, but we are compelled to defer a
,mare elaborate account, of the evening's per-
formances until to morrow.

Another concert .will be given in the game
place to night, en which occasion we have no
doubt that all the true lovers of music will. be in
aiendance..

Tus MARKET House ItEr.crom—Theimeeting-
Jo take measures for the erection of a new mar-
ket house, held in the Sixth Ward Public School
Heim, on Friday last, was attended by a large
nniaber of our citizens. The .discussion which
ensued, was, quite animated, some advocating
•the erection ofa new Isuilding, tat the corner ofGrant and Liberty Street's, and others declaringthat they preferred market houses in every ward•Thoso who were infavor of the former project,alluded to the-bad insecess with which the Bay-ardstown and Scotch Hill .Markets had met.
Neither the country people, nor citizens made apractici of attending theta, and their .business
was quite limited, while the narrow boundariesof the Diamond were crowded.on every tirednes-s day and Saturday-by thousands of our citizens.

• Ilk central market :house was erected at the
point proposed, it Was certain that the businessof the old market place would be divided be-

• tween the two, while at the same time, the situ-
- ation being as It was contended, more central
• than any other, would better salt the conveni-ences of the citizens '' of nil the wards.

.The majority of those present, were present,were ?evidently in himor of the location at the
. corner of Grant and Liberty streets, although a

greatmany apposeslii Much opposition seem-
ed to to expected from the members of Council
in theFirst, Second;and Fourth Wards, whileit
fiks presumed that ithose frond the. remaining
wards would be in (favor of it. A committee
was appointed hisiraft a report, and the meet-
ing adjourned todrjassemble on next Saturday
evening,. the 22nd Of the present month, at sev-
en o'clock, P, M. °"c

Itis to bolio-pncl that all our citizens who can
do so will attend, and thus there will be a full
expression of public opiniorihpon the subject,

Accumsr.—The driier of one of Dreidentbal's
line of omnibUStleS, while arranging some of his
harness, at the -corner of Market and Fifth sts.,
yesterday morning, received a severe kickin
the stomach front a-vicious horse which injured
him severely. • lie was carried into a neighbor-
ingstore, and after a short time conveyed to his
residence in Lavrrenceviltc.. ,

.OED,WDLI:I4 PANORA or TUE ISTHMUS AND CAL.
Transta.--This great painting of Canto,.et:a and
the. Isthmus will be here in a few days: The
New Yorkpapers have spoken of itas one of the
most attractive and beautiful Panoranms that
has ever been exhibited in that city, and Mae-
quailed esti work of art Mr. W. Cogiwellsome
yerrsago resided in nor city, and is favorably
known as is distinguished artist. The home
Journal has the following notice et it:—

Ws spent an agreeable hour with Mr. Cogs-welt,. in accompanying him across the Isthmus of
Darien. Oar yenta lay up the Chagres river,
which is certainly the most picturesque scenery
'our eyes have ever yet beheld. The painting of
thispanorama compares favorably with the best
works of the kind ever exhibited in the country,
`whilst the subject itself is full of romantic in-
terest. Mr. Cogswell has exhibited a masterly
handling of the pencil, and his coloring could
scarcely be surpassed by the best masters of the
Venitian school. The figures, too, withhere and
there not indication of inattention to drawing,
are very happily introduced, and the poetic pas-
sagesof the pencil on the banks of the river are
perfect suggestions for vignettes. We journey-
ed no further than Panama--vo we must leave
the remainder of the panorama till next week,
Hot. TournaL

Stsatxr ComtrrrEn.--Jerry -Lodz, Thom-
as N. Smith, and Calnumgb, were yester-
day re-examined .before Mayor Guthrie on a
charge of highway robbery, and committed for
triaL John Lutz and two men, named M'Aee•
and Murphy, win be examined on a similar
charge.

NOT rat: SAYE 31A.17.—1T0 are requested to
state that the Thos, N. Smith, who is charged
with participation in an attack made on the per-
son of Mr. O'Neal, who was robbed a short time
ago, is not the watchman of the St. Clair street
bridge, of the same name. We blow the latter
to be an efficientand vigilant otEcer.

. Conturrro.—A colored man named Hiram

Hterenson'was yesterday committed to prison
by Aldennon Major, charged with obtaining
goods under false pretence, from Messrs. Cooly
and Laird, elothiers.

MOVEY Losr AND Form —A gentleman miss
'ed.his pocket book, containing thirtyfive dollars,
yesterday in a grocery store at the corner of
Itoberteand Duncan streets. A large number of

persons were in the store and suspecting that
Lis pocket had been picket, ho went for an offi-
cer, bat was agreeably disappointed, on return-
ing, by finding his wallet in the store with the
money untouched.

EITHER A FEAST OH A FAXISE.—Twelve com-
mon Tagragts and drunkards were brought before
his honor Mayor Guthrie, on last Sabbath morn-
ing, and wero sent to prison for various terms.
On Monday morning not a single committment
wan made out.

ADDITIONAL' Wspcmucs.—Thirteen new night
watchmen were appointed, by the Police Com-
mittee, inConjunction with the mayor, on last
Battirdsy, evening. Their names are as follows:

Messrs-Weill, Rice, Stainburgh,Snyder, !Tana-
ka, Rainy, Aiken, M'Keinstrey, M'Kerma, Brown
Nelson, Kelly and McGee.

These persons are appointed in addition to the
regular night watchmen. • .

Tfiferiusrt Stion,—We learn that one of the.CityWatchmen, named John Jones, was shot,
•about 10 o'clock, and dangerously wounded, near
the tollg ate, on the itithersvillo Turnpike. •

XB. GOUGH'S LAST LECTTIZ.E.
.Arrangements haringbeen made for the delir-

trey of the farewell lecture of Mr. John B. Gough,
on the subject of Temperance, in the Bev. Dr.
McClaren'a church, on Friday, 14th, thatfp-
dew edifice was filled to 'its utmost capacity,
long before the hour for commencing the exenei-

, arp.
ale meeting was opened by- a solemn and

appropriate prayer offered by the pastor of the
church. .
• 'Mix-Gough, on being introduced; alluded to
the occasion as one of pectiliar interest, at least
tohimself, being the last of a series of meetings

• In the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and it
might be the last opportunity that be wank* ever'.
.enjoy of addressing our citizens. Ile then, at
once; proceeded "to sum up the evidence and
arguments" which he bad presented at former
lectured inbehalf of the temperance cause, and
with. deepand thrilling earnestness urged all
Classes, and, especially young seen, to abstain
entirely froni the use of intoxicating drinks as a

The address, throughout, was listened to by
'that large assemblage with fixed attention and
.eiceprit interest. After the address had been

concluded, the following preamble and resolu-liens. proposed by the Rev. Dr. McKinley, of
Pittsburgh, and seconded by Dr. Dale, of Alle-
gheny, were unanimously adopted.

,The ,'seconding. of Doctor McKinley's res-
olution by Doctor., Dale was accompanied by aabort, but beautiful; solemn, and appropriate

Atamecting.of the business committee of the'Temperance Association of thecities ofAlleghenyandPittsburgh thefollowing preamble and reso-lutions were adopted, and directed to be present.ed to the meeting this evening, as a suitable and'seasonable expression of their views and senti-ments Inreference to the present position of thehouse amongst Its,
Pronale.—We believe the Temperance enter-Prise 'to be the court of humanity,—of good

morals,—of patriotism and of truereligion; and.to be worthy of the confidence and cordial co-operation of nil ronloe -and classes of society.—'piepledge of total abstinence from intoxicating- drinks is a pledge; which, in our judgment;oughtto be adopted by every well-wisher of lawAnd order; 'and by every friend to the masses in.4'ms land, who are now being crushed by the irongriep of intemperance—of intoxicating drinks as
beverage—in view of their effects on society,their destrudtion of domestic happiness—theirwaste of wealth, character, health end life, whatPut evil can be predicated. They are evil andboa,y.eili; and that continually. We...claim forthe-came, the high character of an enterprisefounded on the principles of christianity, formedand fostered by its spirit, and justly entitled tothe aid of every one who would live so as tohave .aaconscience void of offence towards God

• and towards men." In-this cause there is andcan be no neutrality. • .. •Inaccordance with-the principles emboXed inthe forgoing statement,.we recommend the adop-tion of the following resolutions, Tin:—
. Itesolved,-That therecent crowded meet-itigio In the cities of.Pittsburgh and Allegheny.—the order and decorum of the thronging messes,'who night after. night listened in fixed and'often in tearful attention- to the touching detail
of thewrongsinflicted and the- misery entailedtiatio and usi of intoxicating drinks—and
.the iineessinn Weinr inritta of the many knindreds
]rho' dazing the -Progress of this pules of leo-

tures, signed the pledge of total abstinence ; arf-
ford cheering evidence that the cause, in tthscommunity, is upwardand onward; and is a loudcall to ita friends here and riseithere to "thank(hid and take courage."

2nd. That this meeting hereby express td-Mr.trough its heartfelt grinitude for, his able and el-
oquent advocacy of the cause. amongst us. Wetender tohim oar best wishes for his health endhappiness, and our fervent prayers thathe maylive tosee the banner of temperence waving intriumph over every stronghold of the destroyerin this free and happy land.

3rd. That thethanks of this meeting are here-by tendered to the trustees of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, the second reform. Presby-terian church, thefirst Presbyterian church, the
Liberty and Smithfield street Methodist Episco-
pal churches, the first Baptist church, the Pro-
testant Methodist Church, the first and second
associate reformed churches, the'direetors of the
sixth Ward school House, of the city of Pitts-
burgh, and to the first associate Presbyterian
church, letreformed church, the Ist Presbyterian
church, and the south common Methodist Epis-
copal church, of the city of Allegheny, for the
use of their commodious church edifices during
the progress of these meetings.

4th. That tgis meeting, in behalf of the hun-
dreds in this dense and rapidly increasing popu-
lation, on whose desolate homes the light of this
bleated reform has not yet'shone, andon behalfof
the millions of our lantf, whose temporal and
eternal happiness is periled by the presence and
power of this wide-spread evil, hereby earnestly
solicit the co-operation of all classes of our fellow
citizens. On this deeply interesting and solemn
occasion we-feel impelled to soy to you in the-language of Moses, - Come thou with us, and we
will do thee good, for the Lord liaith spoken good
concerning Israel."

The followingresolution was then offered by
Rev. Dr. Pressly, of Allegheny, and unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the thanks of this whole corn.=may are due to Mr. John B. Dough, for his
zealous and able advocacy of the cause of tem-
perance; the course lie has pursued, and the
principles on which lie proposeslo advance this
cause, so intimately connected with human hap-
piness, command our cordial approlnition ; and
in taking leave of us he goes accompanied by our
best wishes for his health, happiness, and for his
success in the benevolent work in Which be is
elikaged:

It was then, on motion of Bev{ A. W. Black
aMmotusly
Resolved, =That the Business. Committee of

of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Union Temper-
ancoAssocintion be requested toimake arrange-
ments with Mr. John B. Gough to make us ano-ther visit at his earliest convenience.

Mr, Gough, in a few words, gracefully acknow-ledged the reference to himself in this and for-mer resolutions, alluded to his unexpected and
providential arrival and sojourn in our midst
expressed n grateful sense of tho kindness re-
ceived, and assured the meeting that he would
make every effort to be with us)next autumn, if
not on his return from his present engagement
at Cincinnati.

The following resolutions were, on motion,
unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That our hearty thanks ore due, and
are hereby tendered to E. M. Gregory, Esq., and
thefriends of Temperance in Cincinnati, who so
generbusly, kindly mid courteously permitted us
to retain Mr. Gough to lecture in our cities,
postponing for this purpose the meetings they
had arranged with him.

This resolution was responded to by floc. Mr.
McClaren, who made a few very happy remarks
inreference to the kindness of the good people
of Cincinnati having in charge the arrangements
with Mr. Gough in permitting hint to remain
with us as noticed in the resolution. .

Mr. 3lecaskay also made a short speech in
which he remarked ••that although he had been
34 years engaged in the Tempemnee Cause. this
was the beet and most interesting meeting of the
kind be had ever witnessed."

Resolved, That our thanks are doe and are
hereby presented to the Editors of the various
newspapers in the two cities who have so kindly
and approvingly noticed our meetings, and that
they be respectfully requested to puldieh the
proceedings of thin meeting.

Tho benediction was pronounced by Rev. A.
W. Black, and the meeting then adjourned.

ROUSE OF REFUGE.

IiICE MANAGERS OF THE HOUSE OFRefuge trout to porritemu lotof grunt.' suitablefore locationofthit Institution,routaleingern. ten to fifty
Benny well supplied with tralrr,nod 01000.4 UNII UM. ofthe nears. plunk roods or railroads. willtinfin, milt, of theCourt House. Studed proptwals, stating description. brimawl terms .111M remived until Monday. the 24th loot.,bytheCommittee. JAHES Aliat:FUttEN,TIIO9. BAKEWELL.

CHA3IOERS,
W3l. EICHISAMI.CHAS. lIIMSEN.

ifrtortiterrASlMZ=ln
Bate Chance for Capitalists and Mannfae-

lIF undersigned being agent for the own-
ers. offers for sale a number of lawn lots Inthe town

Uon, Stark county, Ohio, wit's out lots, and small
minds of landischdtdny Ca nal. the town. Massillon.being situated on theOhiidtbe Ohio mut Penn.

laffairRailroad. now nearly COMPIA.4. M.lno Wino:labt, lids real estate Lama, perhvs, the bed oPiwdnoKYlately altered, to persons who may with toenzagc Inruan
ufacturing of slims.¢ any description. Th.abundance and
chespnees of all tbe means of living. thetopply of noel toe
fuel for atm= power. the great quantity of 0,0.1 trousht
to this market. iu a. the-W.lldb.fak eransportation of
manunictureel Ankle, allere:into, to this one of the
tooetdesirablepoints for establishing namufaetureeof hon.
Wool, Cotton. Mitered of alldeseriptlonswhich is now aflord.
ad Inthe Western country.

Several bummed farms. in the vicinity of the Caoot andRailroad. me alsooffered—a tram of 375 acres of expellent
timbered land, lying between theCanal and Railroad, and
about halfa mile from the. latter: a lot of about wren
1.24,adjolak.the Halltoed Depot almaanemic of whichthe tract pass. and on two tido, streets of the town. Ifo
tel keepers and merchants 0111 do well to loot at this bc-
fore they purehmeelsewhenr.

The position of Ilsesillon. in the heart ofan agricultural
kgt tnot etrpdaesesmode dby a evla At lh7 e talunmret hin

o wefeerl
to it to Induce allwho With to make toot investment, to'call and examine this property. TIO. Indisputable andlong.creditOven if dratted. Hun. Andrew W. LII.IIIIsodJoshua Henna, Easy. of Pittston:ls, will give Information
concerning It. and wir enquiries will Jars gwd by ap.
Oration to Thomas McCullough.Kent isor th e under.
signed an Massillon. DWIGHT JARVIS.

melllon. Vett6,'01.

FOR SALE.
A VERY VALUABLE AND-DESIRABLE

LII., STOCwreac eLPntyft. itik ...sl.tr tm ir el In.t. lttc ht i Erit7L,Ttorr n"..ll.
Lettingabout 3 ,.. area, 114 miles from the Ohio s'tTlonn.iglania Radratil—te Pittsburgh and Cleveland Stags

Itis welrf=' tbe. Herrin Farm, and h t or.
minted as• ratee:rru Sr the led thirtyyeare."llr Luat
is now In Prat rate onler. and wellcelculated for deepend
cattle. It Is welt watered by Little Brayer Creek. and rev,eralnever-failingsprings: about 050 acres underfence. the
principal pert Ineadow and pasture, and about MI acreti
In eccdrand. Anm apple orchard ofchoice grafted fruit,
with • number chokes.. Oven near the boom. If Kn-elled for moon.. valuablelot ofhousehold and kitchenfur.tilture,also • fret rate cooking stove and bootingutensils,merzons6ploughs. be. tc., am be hod with the facto at

Thebuil:Huge the fpnn are. one brick Mew. 40 feet
equate mad two 1/7.11e high mbar under the whole hot.,kelth partitionwall Inthe center. The house is well finish-

,rd mut in goodstyle. the rooms are very conveniently mil..
enlisted. three !tithelower story, withMr. Ike places, ratwith three large t h'7ll,, klin et.. firer rounk In the nuierglgkrillTscafto chrihc:l'ou= hot!, 17,' 144, 'ft. aftlmc:
fr,, i,i xt,hirg,tl: linr.,par=o dndtgolcilti,Ltgri ,Att49Iletztrl7 ..
Sloe/ea high.calculatal for ;I work Woo or bed MOM with

rh ln front ton feet wide. One frame wandhi., a-
bed to theabovehot.. 40 by 21 Oct. On. frame spring
ow, near the brick house, Irby 12 feet. and ton feet

Ilthwith lowerstory 7 Poet high, and the walla made of
tone: • goodandnever falling...Mg of soft waterrunnitnifhroagh the lower sorry—the app. room well calculated

Mange. A shed annexed hr a wardi.housei a brick
make home; ono frank carriage time, 24 by 16 feet, tent high,with potatoe tellerunderneath, one hewed dog

home, about 56 rod. from brick home, 18 by 10 feet, one

Eet.....,....v..bx„„1i...,,,,::::,,bAe'•'.bUrf.eir"-.?*l7y8 feet, ow and • halfMorley 411.with brick oned gernere for grabs—erag. shed on one sidm one large
tame book horn. CO by 40 feet. IN fret high, threshing
nor in upperskrY• and entrance at one std--stahlm in

errantry: one fn., Meld, ottartml to large barn.est by
;4 fort„twelre net high. withatolls for cabin one frame
Iwo, 4C bo lt krt. twelvefeethigh:no. frank ahem, house.
180 by Cr keit, 18 fort blab, divided ink sheeprevs. with
Mckiils the eenter—upteg hove ha, oneframe • EIVITbon., .nered to theabov138 by 24 fest, and 8
bet hlgh, with rack. 14 the center. one frame house. too

• • Itr 10 by 8 lea, .d a kat high.
Tor terms, apply to John Hull. on the metals.. who
11l Aare thrikerm.andatm allnecessary informatien. or

t Abbah Hull.on the lintshurgh Ernst 4 miles bum the
e • th of Dear. Creek, and 5 miles below Economy.

febl2d±wsw

ADDITIONAL SALE
I f Forty. Town Lots in East Liverpool, 0.
f FIE recent unprecedented sat of Low in

Lb. atom. -thrivingTown having nearly exhausted
t previously laid out, mid thrdeemed atilt continuing,
t undersigned has been induced to liv out a portionof
Idaproperty in %men lOU al. above. and odero theta for vain
at prices and terms that cannot fail to meet the Memo of
arm 'mobil, to runhase. Ills needless ba ray anything

the location of the Tomn'and prepenta (it having been
. ....Illy described in recent advertiser:lento/ other than

over one hundred lots haverecently change] hoods.T.•tbeen purchased by Brea *lnking prmurn a Matra-
• e home.

The above iota are among the twat eligibleanddevirabla•
• theplane, and ere principally located in the centre of
ooe reeently -

Jamskirmiapply tothe proprietorIn Limrpool,or
• BLlkely, Esq..tourth etrmt.•Titteburgb.

JOHN F. BLAKELY.
rhut Liverpool. Feb. lard. 1851. febrd.tmttS. •

Eaten/
MITLEY & COLVIN, Coal Merchants,
and Dealer* Dry Goods, Onverire, Iron lout Neils,• of iValnut

Dry Goa
WeekitgtortTurnpike Rose,

•prranorrille oelifelluly•ti •

HARRISON SEWELL, Attorney at Law,
Ohio State Commitsioing fig taking Depontiona. Ark.

Ita!gement+ a( Dealt, *a Offine—Voiarth rtnint,tannin. nirtnlkafg

ill EAUTY.,—It is universally conceded thatII beatify Ls more common Inthis country than In anya r. whileat the MOM time It Le said that In no other
, . ntry Is Itbet at m young im ago. Now this IS trim to•

i atain extenK but the love is often cowed by nedierr- Wee-f 1.• 11, de not negleet Your Pm,mitil alilmVatuub hut
the following, and you nerd not leek Paei Maim—-

{ • • mildew are pa-denting preparations,and have all at.S'ole:itthelrP•Ar aTbr Chine, Powder, the Imparting. ingsholg
• :chino Ve"tn' ?.,ni • rr'•

I lawnhtlie nee. oina
.1111CfarrAZPOrift 'itslogpoomthuleTill=,7,lT=

. , Mobtins no Mann:item which taupoodhly lialletVt'arri. . e I.. aal: p7llalory Powder. for removing gime:flu.
. 'ar';',.. 441111'4. 111":Wer ' 1?1•;:o'sZr eIn'al".str irte t. wlthont lb, UP. of toly shard inetrormoiLukgl.lhtuela Vegetable Li.,..1 Hair bre will indante..•tisly honart to red. white. ur m till a hemitifullyh town, auburnruby. it ederLiu. hair In,porter time, sod mute yllyet toll, Wm toy of er dy, Le-
," , at theflute time ilidelllt.le.

I Ides /lanes Ehaeing Cremn.—lt In really a blemiire to
. e with this Comm. There le ume of themtarbui, uno
;Won madly estweirmeed in the tow of nowt eases.. On,ho contrary, It tree., the ykfo einuoth mut. nun ea• au to.

..- nt's, and Dot liabin to Lorouo. cimpood.
Juke fluorite Ito, of Pa...ie.—Nest to u,g imir. ~.

.hink the Teeth were {wooded cu. the aregt.,,, „r„.n. ..,,t ~

I,he human fare. hut wire ny egimtvalo. ..brithlg Isre, diem,'or teerte..7l?:=l7,..biteMmeallr at 11,:b.-Itttz,',T.wr4
"um° —3P,tagger.i.. Nose..., end (amulet,likiCheenut et, Phila.

0,..„je „hos,.i..,edremil, ity B. A. Valanestnek a Co,
.d It. IC.Gallen., Pitudatmli, and J. Metall. Allrahuny
ty. Pa Jalloby

OLD lACKETS.—Just received at huge
• tab e.„,,i, of elegantGod hatchets and Mitilatint Cu..,,

le for DaattertstYPtS. liar.ac
444 W. W. MINH.

BY TELEGRAPH.
PRIITMIR PARTICULARS BY IRE AFRICA

Ncw YORK, Feb. If,, 1851.•
COM4ERCIAL SUMMARY.

LIVXRPOOL, Feb. 1.
'Moser MAILKET-American iieCuritieS,atnnulon, weresteady, but the sales reported were

not large. The following are the Intent prices.U. Staten five per cent bonds, 1853 92P93eta per cents, 1802, 102. 4€4103; do Hi/ percents,
1868,108167.408 ; U. States six per cent stocks;
4867 and 1868, (January and July), 104®105.(7orros—The market was dull and pricer had
declinedid. per lb. The week's sales were 26.-540 bales, at a 'range of Cid to 714. The stock
of cotton in market is estimated at 431.000 balkof which 204,000 are American. against a total
stock at the same period last year of 493,000bales, of which 809,000 were American.

GRAIN—We have no new feature to notice in
our corn market, which contidues in the samedull state, without any appearance of improve-
ment. Indian corn is in fair domed at 21s

Gd for yellow, 306015 for mixed, and
3liqMs for white, per quarter.. Wheat is sloworenle at various rates, say 5e Gcle6g 91.1 for red,
and 6s )is 241 for white.

Fiona—Philadelphia and Baltimore donrarequoted nt 33e; Western Canal at 20s tid6/213 041:
and a late arrival of Ohio, 22s Gd 1.4 bbl.

Asuos—Only a very small business has been
doing at 31s Odfor potash, and 30s for pearlasb,
"r 1cot.

TALLOW—itio quoto American at 35sq 3Ss'ewt.
Rice—A small sale of Carolina at 17s 14 cwt.
TonAcci,-The market has been quiet through-

out the month; the sales amounting only to 513
hhda The stocks in warehouses are 17,260 Ithds;
we quote Kentucky leaf at 5t15i.06t1; stemmeddo. 101Ple Id 1) lb.

,Sxmin--.Sales of 44 tierces American red clov-
er seed at 4055i.52,414 bu, and 150 tow flax seed
at 46q,47s 6d. '

NM-MUNN—During the last fortnight, there
has been a steady demand for Beef, without va-
riation in price: but, as usual, the best brands
meet readier sale than secondary descriptions.
In Pork an advance of 26n:is bbl, has been
freely made, in some_measure owing to the gov-
ernmenthaving advertised for tenders to contract
for 6000 tierces, along with 2000 tierces beeffur
the Navy, but more for the purpose of reducingstocks to ensure clearances from America. The
highprices at which bacon is held, has bad the
effect of limiting the demand: unless supplies
increase materially, however, we tee nothing to
causes reduction at present. No new hams or
shoulders have yet.arrived. Lard has increased
in denunid, .d a further advance of. 1(762s 'l4
cwt, has been realized: and holders now nob 44s
for bhls and kegs. Fine cheese continues to meet
a ready Sale at full prices, but other sorts go off
closely.

[nos—The nusrket is quiet, and ssithon
change.

Woot,There is a good demand at steady
prices.

The Africa left Liverpool at 11 o'clock A. a.,
on the 31st January.

The Atlantic, after encountering such severe
storms. and turning back a distance of IROO miles
to Cork, has been pronounced a first class nailing
vessel.

MINIM

POLITICAL SII3INIARY

Losinosi, Jan. H. 16.11 .
I am enabled to send you the substance of the

royal speech. !ler Majesty will Announce, that
she has received the' most friendly 11,, 111,11Ce:.
from foreign powers and that she is gratified to
know that petite is restored in those states in
the north of Europe, so lately either engaged in
war, or preparing,for a commencement of hos-
tilities.

The Queen then willcong,ratitlate the members
of both Houses of Parliament on the tranquility
which prevails, and that, not only at home, hut
inall her foreign • possessions and colonies, the
people are contented and, happy: the mnnufne.
dyers are in active employment, and commerce
is prosperous; while the revenue of the govern-
merit exceeds the expenditnre.

Iler Majesty regrets, that in some counties
agriculture in depressed ; hut trusts that it will
be only temporary.

The Queen regrets that since the last meet-
ing of Parliament, considerable excitement had
naturally been occasioned by an aggressive pro-
ceeding on the part of the head of the ligmanCatholic Church; who had without seeking or
obtaining permission, presumed to bestow. terri-
torial titles on Ecclesiastic?: and to distribute
the country into dioces.ses.

Her Majrety then directs attention to the trade
with Brasil, and suggeste the propriety of ar-
ranging the sugar trade with that country on a
MOM favorable bask

You will see by the above summary, that the
speech of the Queen will be more then n.nally
ripe: and remarkable for a studied avoidance
of all interesting topics: There is no LiILWOLI,
whatever, to financial matters, beyond customary
promises. The documents, the, being laid before
Parliament in reference to the' papal aggre_ssion
are'of the mildest kind, no if tier llnje sty was
desirous of palming over as lightly as titimiti-
ble.n dimsagreeable question. The course adopt-
ed. no you may rely on, is even, and politic

There hos been a debate in the French 35SCr11-
Illy, prolonged from the 15th to the 18th tdt , in
which the conduct of the President and the Mitt-
istry has been severely handled.

A debate arose upon the motion of 31. Ream-
sat, proposed in consequence of thereport of the
permanent Committeeof members of the Assem-
bly, who had remained in Paris during the Par-
liamentary recess, to watch the progress of
events.

In the course of this debate, the ministers, to-
!-gether with Gen. Cavignac, Charnganier, Thiers,
Lamartine, and other members, spoke. The con-
elusion at which M. Thiers arrived, was that a
vote favorable to the Government, would be
equivalent to the establishment of the Empire.

Immediately on the rising of the Assembly.
the ministers went to the Elysee, end placed
their resignations in the hands of the President
The resignations were accepted by the President
on the 19th ult.

The Constitutionelle of the 20th, says that a
ministry will be formed from the ranks of. the
278, who voted for St Beuve's amendment.

A conspiracy has been discovered, the meet-
ings of which were held at Derriere Pegol. At
art unexpected moment, the Police surrounded
the house, and 3Cr persona were arrested, and 25
more were subsequently taken. They were ell
delegates of the Socialists or Drilling societies.

A proclamation, in lithograph, of a Democrat-ic character, was seized.
After the resignation of the newly constituted

French ministry, M. Leon Francherwas entrust-
ed with the difficult task of forming a govern-
ment. At first he appeared likely to succeed ;
when all at once, itwas declared he could not do
so. Since then Louis Napoleon has since cut the
gorgon knot—finding it, impossible to compose
a ministry outof parliamentary dements at his
disposal, he has had recourse to the formation
of a ministry from public functionaries who are
not representatives.

This fact was communicated to the Assembly
by o message read by Mr. Daupin at 4 o'clock,
ors Friday, it was as follows :.

“Public opinion, confiding in.the prudence Of
the Assembly and the Government, has notbeen
alarmed by the late incidents; nevertheless
France begins-to suffer by divisions which she
deplores. My duty is to do what in me lies to
prevent the ill results of those divisions. The
union of the two powers is indispenslble to the
repose of the country, but the constitution has
rendered them independent of each other. The
only condition of this union, is reciprocal confi-
dence. Penetrated with thin sentiment, I shall
always respect the rights of the. Assembly,
while maintaining, in fact, the prerogatives of
that power, which I hold from the people.”

•I'le noticed, in our last, that the Cabinet of
Narvaez bad resigned, in consequence of not
having been invited to a concert by the Queen
mother. Queen Elizabeth refused toaccept their
withdrawal; but on Narvaez declaring that he
would blow oat his brains if retained in office—-
her majesty finally 'spared him that trouble, by
accepting theresignation.

GETMEIE
• The political news from this quarter is unim

portant.
BELGIUM

Accounts from Brussels tothe 18th ult.,,state
that the Belgian ministers had resigned, nimass,
in consequence of difference of opinion which
sprang up, lately, between UM Minister of War
and other members of the Cabinet.

PRUSSIA.
Dates trim SchleswigHolstein to the 1 tith ult.,

state that a 'Holstein patrol had been attacked
by the Danes atWindbie.

The conferences between theDanish, Austrian,
and Prussian Commissioners, nt Hamburg, had
been adjourned. ,

The Holstein troops continue to retreat into
Holstein. The Danes are falling beck into
Schleswig.

By late dates we learn that the movements of
the Prussianand Austrian troops have been sad.
denly suspended.

DLYAIARh
The official Journal states that the King has

been graciously pleased to command that no meas-
ures, whatever, shall be taken against those
Schleswigers who have taken up arms against
hint.

The Prussian General Thunnu, and the Pros-
Sinn conimissiener in Holstein, have returned to
Perlin for further Anstrilctions. Berlin was oc-
cupied with forth., preparations for the com-

memoration of the o,cornntitavof the first King
of Prussia, which was to bp.. CORM if on the
111th ult.

The Berlin paper', of all partlm protest that
on question of, finence, Prussia will not submit
tO Austria.

Afterl his ;return from Dresden, the Prince
Schwartanrg earl admitted to an 'Audience by
the emperor. '\

The St. Petersburg journals containan Ukase
prohibiting the export of Alba, in bullion, or
coin by pea from Russia, the kingdom of Poland.
and the.Principality of Friedland. The import
of gold and silver remains free as before.

Letters from Rome to the 2d ult., state that
the Papal Court looks forward with tinxiety to
the opening of the British Parliament

Lord and Lady Fielding, and other noble eon-
vernewho are in Rome, are looked upon with the
greatest contempt by the Roman people; wtio
would, many of them, become Protestants but
for the fear of the Inquisition.

The persecution of the Protestants still con-
tinues, and no religion is tiilerated except the
stoutest popery.

New OULICANS, Feb. 14
By the arrival of the steamer Alexia°, we alin the receipt of I&day's later, news from Cal

torn'. In to political point of view, there is
material change—every thing is going on quiet) ,

The health of the country is good, and bus'
nee, is prospering. All kinds of produce
abundant..

The prices of flour and provisions were faro
ing buyers. 4,

The mining operations continue successful.
The Legislature convened on the 76 alt. T,

Governor's message Is represented as being
straight forward, sensible document

No election has yet taken place for U. 8. Se
;Ater, which is a subject of inuel,speculation.
is ayserted that the •Dernocrats will elect the
candidate, but not Col. Freomout.

The Mexico has also arrived hero with dates
We 15th ult.

Burnett Lae resigned. Mr. MeDon.
was inaugurated Governor in his place, and
aid Broadwiek appointed President of the Se,

:%Ir. Butler King bad arrived nt San Francine
Great excitement was caused by new discos

ries of gold on Beach sand coast, the richness
which were wonderful. Other discoveries ha
also been made.

American tlour was selling atili:,3o V.bhwhich is ICEIS than cost.
The city of Ctmception, in Chili, has been d

etroyed by an earthquake.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Feb.

SENATT.-Mr. Hamblin 'prevented n petitio.
from citizens of Maine, asking a impen.sion of th
k'ugitive Slave Law. which was referred to th
Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Acheson mooed the reconsideration of tL
vote by which the petition'trail referred, and ofte
a long debate, the motion iras agreed to, and th
petition laud on the table. '

The bill from the House for the reduction o
postagewits then taken up.

Mr. Seward moved to amend by fixing therat.
on nil letters pre-paid at two cents:

Without taking a rote on the question, th
Senate adjourned.

Horst—A motion was made that the Gene
•Apprmuiation Bills be maMi the Ppecinl order
the day for to-toorro.w, and from day to day, un
disposed of, whichwasrejected.

The House then went into Coramitten. of th
Whole, and took up the bill ranking appropria
tiOue for liver, and harbors.

Mr. McLane, of paryland, defended the Li
Mr. Morse rephed, and accused Mr. McLa

of inconsistency as a Democrat.
Mr. McLane defended himself, and retorted

the charge of inconsistency on Mr. Nome, after
answering the objections which bad been made
to the bill.

Mr. Morse replied-Lreiterating'illat Mr. Mc-
Lane's support of the River and Harbor Bill was
not Democratic and that the gentleman acted
inconsistently with his former course.

Several amendment, were offered, debated, and
voted down. One only, by Mr. Clark, was adop,
tell, appropriating $lOO,OOO for the improvement
of Sackett's Harbor: and removing a United
States ship sunk there.

The House eO.l in session athalfpact Ci o'clock,
when the report closes.

TILE FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.
BOSTON, Feh. H.

P. Riley, the Chief Deputy Marshal here, at
the head of affairs in the absence of Devam,
published a statement to-day, stating that he
had applied to Commodore Downs for leave to
place the fugitive, Frederick Wilkins, at the

~ Navy.Yard. for safe keeping, but the Commodore
•.refused to take any part in the matter. Ilealso
applied to the Mayor, and' City Marshall for aid
to keep the prisoner, but without sucees.s.

The fugitive's whereabouts is nut yet known.
It is supposed that he is on his way to Canada,
via Burlington. No arrest have been made.

IMPORTANT FROM TUE RIO GRANDE.
lbel,s, Feb. 17

The barque Wyman, arrived rat Salem, from
the Rio Grande, reporto that extensive prepara-
tions are making there for au expected outbreak,
nit!, the ROVIA. A large force is already on the
Rio Urande.

The Wyman passed two vesseir, bound in with
troop., on hoard.

I=l
The Pacific, Hanibal, nod St. Joseph Railroad

Lill has passed both Rouses of the Legislature.

• LOIII3NILLE, Feb., 17.
• The river it, still riving, and there are now

nine feet on the falls:
The steamer Situ Wright paned up today.

=lmo.
PIIILADELPOIA MAItIET.

PHILAULLYIIIA, Feb. 17
Business is becoming more active.
Cotton—ls held firmly at former prices.
Flour—The market is quiet, with sales of 500

bbls standard, and'iiood brands at $4,50 and of
our lot at$4,45 tl bbl. Soles for city use at
$3,500!,.5.1,62 for common and select brands,
$4,1410,.5:02/ for extra. and $.5.25 for fancy
Western. Rye Flour is held- nt$3,50? bbl.

Corn Nl.l—limall sales at $2,37 Tel bbl.
(train—Wheat continues in limited demand,

with small sales of red at litle,lo3 for ordinary
to good qualities, and 2,000 bush prime Penna.
white, to go out of the market, at 112 e It bush.
The supplies of corn continue small, with sales
8,000 bush yellow at Glic, afloat, and 62e from
store. Oats are in fair demand at previous
prices.

Clover Seed—ls in fair demanil, with sales atsseti 60 'I) bushel, for fair and good quali-
ties.

Whiskey—Supplies arriving mine freely, and
prices ere lower. Sales in barrels at 24c te gal-
lon.

BALTIMORE MARKET
February I'

Flour—Sales of 550 bbls. 11. Street at $4 50
,260 bbls., at $4 43i, Sales 100 bbLs. C. Mills
at 50. Sales of rye flour at$3 20.

Wheat,—Sales red at 1000. From wagons we
quote ,at 100 6 103, Sales whiie coinat 60 G.,
624 and 66 67 for yellow. lOata 42 (1.- j> 40.
Closer seed $5 181 6,5 25.,

Whisky 26 in barrels.

NEW YORK MARKET

Feltunry 17.
'Cotton—Prices hove declined, to lc jlb

with saleo to-Ailny of 1000 bnlea. .
Flour—The market is firm, with sales 6000

bbls at iii4.680,,,4,04 for Indiana; and Michigan,
and $4,76en4,87 for common Ohio.

Grain—Wheat is active; Corn is dull, with
sales nt 0000 bushels at660 for yellow, and 07e,
for white.

Provisions-itl'ork is firmer, w tb sales of 300
hide at $12,376i112,50 for mesa, end $0,37 for
rime. Beef in steady, with sa.es of 200 hbls

at $8,50 for tacos, and 10rcountry prime.
Beef is dull at $l5 for prime mesa. Lard is
quiet, with sales of 200 bbls at 81®81 111 1b.

Whiskey—la firm, withsales '2/0 bbls at 25l
251 gall.

'Groceries—Coffeeis steady, wiLlt mks of 200
bags common Rio at 11(ca111d. Sugars are
quiet, with sales of 100 hhds Orleans at 690file
'lO lb. Molasses is moderately active, with sales
2.'0 bbls Orleans at 300 10gall. I

Linseed Oil—The market is firth, with sales of
3,000 galls atbOc "t? gall.

Tobacco—ls active, sales 50 Idols Ky. leaf at
10e "pi lb.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
(7431VIIINATI, Feb. 17

Provision, continua to tend ullwards ; 180 binIn
bacon sides sold ut 7c ; 110,0(H) pieces Sidon and
,boulders, dry salted, nt dinnioic. A mit, oil

Saturday, at St. Leek of Ili,ooo lads mess
pork. ut $lll I/ bbl , delivered. TMs is the lary•
est sale on record. -

Aleem Pork Ie held firmly, at 4;11,76.
Ther'i'ver is in fine navigable order, end freights

plenty and firm.

Linen and Home Famishing Goods.
A. MASON & CO.. No. 02 and tl4
Slark.econtantly on Imnd I.lr.

.1 Inlinwing goof, of (be held =mese-
Irv.

Tniih, MAI., Mal and Diaper:, "

4..aNniTkr 2a7'l.l:gLtrip=aki
Inapern. Ronda. nevieh and Dint Ere:
Lna.n Lane...and Linen Cadobrin•G
Fiord atal Linen Dama.k. all .id.%
Linen(~.Imbrie Ilandliarchieng
IMAllendale Shea.Dorm 10-4 Hanlon Li
na Ausatto 019484AM- 40 DidlPl/ 10.....tha•L. as

6109

HOUSES,--Fs,

IDLEIL.=Tero officesan the lower floorrs. blarltst and Water otreols fronting 4,greet.
toms at

Sash 111 betAlso, Vey *se as the above, oil Ow iecoadAmy, with_ impetrate outman.from Wart exertAU of them rooms rr. arritableOrr lusuraniirandaresituatiil Is tbs tcsat Ilworable Was, for burinewi
tobl

wi the wharf, , POLLARD MeOURMICK.7g3w
•OR RENT—One large three story rzoWick he and edam, situated on theearner ofii:lErrand Grant rtreuts, finished In inalet-ri•style,with hot and cold Lathe, and llghtt.d with gas, suitable furPrirate fatally or tootling bow,. Porweasion wo the Endof April. Mtlf,llintOr hASIIIELROBINSON.

blaneheoter.or
AKTIIIMS,

41 Grout R. Pittsburgh.
(Journal ropy.)

IigORRENT—The IVarehouse No. 26 FalWood )beet. from let April. For term& lunniPia" tho. Premises. febßkdia.
• -I lOUNI'ItY RESIDENCE FOR RENT—Tbe dwelling house formerly pertpled bythecoheres-her,par Manchester. situate on the line of the Alleghenyalal Manchester Plank Road, with carriage house. stable

kin! other out bons, arid aboutan pro of ground. Porsevadon given ou Ist April p'!". Aciiit.riAREwELL.
Ofilie on...imolai Pittsburgh

VALUABLE MILLS, FARMS, ANDLOT'S
FOR HALE— u lam, FlourMills and a New Lintonthe Beater Crook. •Ith the necessary water power., A1.. 0a well Improved F In Lowrenn.ornsuly. Print&WO.—Also., a tarot or I b acres, on the Ohio deer, three milesbelow Heaver. for 41/11. Also, one of acres, on the

Fan
ithio river, G toll. below Deaver. for It= prr pre. Also,oems for Sin r Also, farms of CA Etr., atniI ape, for per Kern. Also, acme fur 312, and Alactat

res for 115 per . Also,
with many °them of van.

OUP sixes and ptie, Enquireor
N. P. A 11. 1.. IL FETTERMAN,Alta ye' at Law andReal Estate Agents.MAO No 101 4th sL Pittsburgh,

. •

VOR RENT—Thesto
f

re-rrioil n Market at.,000 °Ponied by C. Teak, 111, • Vark,Yi"Ter lot

FOR SALE OR RENT—Eleven acres Ft;dweofground, situated nu the turnpike. ow mib
f liklenalliel on which are erected Inane

lling house, goodstabling. tr. The groundL. allParly level. and .igbounded in front by the Seventh streetmla
ph and extending bark to the Penna. Railroad. It Is

one of the most desirable hautbois In the vicinity or th e
dty that Is now in the market. Enquireof

MM. YOUNG d CO.
191 LitavVYfeb742w

YIN) LET—A Wartanume situnUld Le-illturt,3 WixA and Ilarket. and running through ,fog. First to Seornal strort, recently. occupied 1,7Vain. A Atkin... It Is suitablefor manufacturingorstr.
""`a.P"'"". ATKINSON & OKRI.Y.

•

N
rrofferf .,Orfrk.F; I O,tm/ the nowt plemond part of the honntghofIteehnucn.edIns ttto Lta's

2).fronting.. the Diamond Ilifret, ...lonMarket Ptrret
0 &..t. The hence la well ronstruenl for comfort and

mnentance, withnn abundanceof water at the door. The
lot is well timed with choice fruit tteca andshrubbery.—The aloes pr,rtr In very desirableortriapleasant and pri-vate dene, Al., part of into) N0.147 611 feet front
and 300tfeet backt and inclosed.

!IRS.7US.IN COCIIKAN, Canonsburg'.Forfurther Prii""V.ATELIIISINGER, AgroL
Beaver, Jan. NI, 'SI. [fetk2sr•]

kIOR RENT—A good brick stable on t*Stral.erry hetweeit Liberty uot Smith.o• d ntreehoat praseut arrangedlor threo bona.. ngr,..riae.e..old too mail,. made.," sermamodate al:or eighthohoa. The lottilltag helng largo and cotoronietalyAlan,would le, eery auitab:e sa a Voraof norraar mer.
Eaquire t.f JAS. MONTOOTII.fehLatow• No, 1:: Smithfield. or No. 27 Stath

rSITIVE SALE—A large number ‘;f
mildlng lota, Inthe moat dextrablesltnatlone, In theugh of Birmingham. East Birmingham and SouthPittsburgh. ix offered tor reale low and on serrunmalattiorterm.. Bargains may he had by application toBRD IRVIN, 111 Second at.

Baird J. Irrin offer .1.0 for tale thirty-eight int, nnPenmyleaula Avenue,. For terms anti farther particularsapply as iti•ovo fel4
OR RENT.—A warehouse situated on
Watereiroet. betwron !Ilan. and Fern...nimble forpnidiao. lukinsesa . Enquire of JAS. BALZELL._fel4 No. es Market street

1,011 RENT—The dwelling house and 7nA oucitlin, grourat, wow wenwpW,lWE at thelx.] or Pri.lc strewt. InOw Eighth Funl.wwww.14,0na to and ni.vatlon Me Po= 'woke. and I.urlr. and ytt. tec..i'la the city, can Cud here Puth Os,.It Is within fatten Minute, walk of ant buil:ices part of
the ektl felolnltf JAS. It. BUCHANAN.

Very Valuable City Property for Sale

TIIE undersigned Administrators of the
esiste of Thorn. !airman.•letwasell. offer for Pala We

lie

entire nalcetera of the raid Thomas Ferman.ronairtlngclone 110netIA(muting on Liberty street. running haek
•toa MD feet alley. Alan. the tavern stand known as the31ausion noun. will We grounds and atableconnected.

. fronting on Pluto alley. thirty Wan feet four Inches.
Al, threelota fronting on Chem alley.melt eighteenfret front, and runninghack Antyfort parallelwith Pluto

aII of which property will be wild at Private .ate. hyapplleationto the eubeeriberm or Ifnot mid- before the 25th
of Manh. will le offend at auction to We highest bidden.

the Tavern gaud it offendfor rent. APpIY ten
o IL FAIIINIA-N.or

IL. CAMIIIELL..ta-11Vdtuir111, 151 Linen et

R.EAL ESTATE FOR SALE—The under-
signed Wen *lc wale • large number of valuable

in lug lota, and man very desirable sit. far =mutat,tone, in the Borough of Birminghem. located near thenew Publin Mticol Boum and Knglirh LuiheranChurch.
The rand growth of Ken:lngham In copulation end

matinfantirina will and thereaeonable prime at which
lutewill be mild. will render them a safe and prolifthleIn.
vtrrodit Title perforL Tome favorable.Foe ,rtlenlarsand terom, engirrofthrae undenigned.atthe afireoftionIVg• Gilmore. ,on Grant stmt, Pitt..
burgh. iota..Third and Four,. street, or ofelllfam
Syn.. and N. Patter-von. Gl's, at their Mtn. In Bina.
Ingham. 1.41 MOSES F. PATON.

L I .ANA VAR.RIIOIIS E TO LET—TbeCmnoinralloua irarehouse N0.1.1 Liberty .sores, noworourigid by Bell t Liggettwill be muted. with the hark
prinnrea. from the Ist ofalanh nett Armin 1,.

Jan.,ur ii roomy WILKINS. lid Fourth st

TO LET—One flown arid Lot situnted2on Itedf..rd street- Seventh Ward. For onto, "
apply 0, . 110111.4411LITTLY. lot

ILV.S Liberty et

'Linn SALE—The subscriber offers fortvale a large and Guthrie-IrkHouse. with Ore '1",or more art.. of ground. situatedon the Fourth KindAth/tool. w dithipril next
n three miles of this city. Pooseeek o aim m on

. oA
A1.% a iery Ilealrabla Intof ground.enotaitti.oaer Four

wall a pin rarrikut actor Uleil4/0.nllnn ,1
Ile. the al.Te.

Alen. a Int grnimil It feel II Inch, hy Piet. inljoln•the realdenre i.f 11r. A. Tin.r, nen, the city. oppugn..
the Seventh Ward. on Pentuylvittila A.111111,
given hilt...a/R.l,

It I. now ,rtalnthat the Plank Road will he romplete

ilatratl.ol7.:r ettrei,erwAl. near tbr wret'uverrilwd property.

L"OR RENT OR SALE.--The subscriber:2will twit or toot hi, rery derirable Country Ree l-
All.tiirn L'""tiLr t la adouble briritn'olbling. iv ecciplete order. There le
ey.eintre bon,. stable. and endwater nn the ground,.herb tennpriietwo am,. we inaptored.containing everYdreaiptlon of fruit alma. a rpring beaten gral 'awoke how,
Pt.seaelougieen •benever desired. JOHN OEIIIIAIIT.

ya22.l.tt

FOR RENT two story Dwelling
lin¢w onIaten7ATEV'D,PL/gr..l. "ate, et.

Lo SALE OR ON PERPETUAL LEASE
.111 aril for melt, t,r on perpettial .te 1010

eon atreet, feet!nail by 101l leet to Smug alley. ad-
iVot7Lol'!‘l.lyn!iTsely o'4.OLlgl." ain hirrlityt' enrZ.Z.:Zitr;J",,u2,-iP-- 7 ,Itt
diatel,oppopiteto Control ILI Irow Defoe. andeotootrunrot, 'a

arrk. iyan2o-13f JA.III.:S

whichALUA ALE PROPERTY FOR SALE. t..
ThThird WardPublle Fehtell llouee, and soma on . .I°l
It will be mold either wepiratelyor br

gether, to Putt purchaarnt. The Lnt 110feet wide o.
Cherry alley. atat PM feet deep On Diamond

Any additional tokyrmation th,ired will be given. and
Gerona/ salerule known, on appliraUonb.

.101IN ECASK ET.
Pre-A. demi thrertorn. at No. 47 and 5.5 Market greet._ . . .. , • . . ... .- .. .
fecal lm

9101:LET-A large ,Nlaneion House with .r,r,,
I. ere, °firma ittoehed, situated at Oakland. :go,

DOD 2'fr' HARDY, JONES t 0). ~...

y elm II:01 LETheThree Story Dwelling 57It use. No 171 Wylie street. at prevent ocrupivislI. Ll•toketou. and coundnlng two ;motors,dining! roem and klchen, on the era door. Pueseselon
also° Oa the to of Aprtl. Inquireof J. kR. FLOYD,

lalol Round Church.

rLET—One Two Story Brick House, ca.
Inkling 4 rooms, on Centre Atenne?Mlnere."1.1

• e . tient low. Enotare of zi....
Jaw i , JOHN WAIT A CO.

jitOß RENT. The Store, 118 Market.: 11%AMA, ItoFecund doorfern:l-the corner of Market
and Mort, Wren, Poroorsion Oren the Inof Arrilax••••
next Inquireof DAVID GREER,

jafixtdal 100 Penn rt.

FlfiTß RENT, two very convenient ttc.,
DWELL.ING ROUSH& on Third Meet, above

near to Bmlthfield. Ikeseeesionglrenon tLe nonfa
of April next.

Alm to Leue for one or tam Team come largo 'wont
Lots on and near the Allegheny Myer. Inthe Ninth, Wart

Apply to WM. 57. DARLINGTON.
' or RENJ. DARLINGTON,

Fourth near Wend.

J'OR• RENT.—Tho following proper- .-n
tireare tar mt. yin:

Urn, well Hnlebed. and entuplotele tundebed
inwaits

STORYtret Market street, between Thirdand Inuit] eta..
suitable tor Dry Genic

Eelerni room, InoutOillet ButdiDD.. ID lbe teeeed and
third 140614,.satiabler tor drags'. Brom.. Otte,..e. do... . . . .

A large arid convenient DWISLLING 110UPE. In • heal-
"A=igt theettle"leregoWS eau be giTell op thf Isl n!
A

A/I.
pat OCa.

• SMALL FIORE on Tlidol Awed. next door to the
toioeUe Ofrlee. reteersiongiven Immediately.

FOR PALE.—Anunexpired Lime on the Worthen,.or
Third Arvid. heretoforenisupied by the lots Ur. A. lieelen.
V"r ‘PPiI tor It GAzz4m, 164 ; coed eteret.

ionl or to U. MTORMICK. tie Thini etre,

FOR RENT, a Two story Frame House my...
sod Beck buildhor. erith tee lota,oltuste iritral,find street, FilthWerd• ibibirtnirif,,lerr."..

For trot...114 to Rom a°, ,_ LITILE A CO.,
deel2 2.55Liberty street... _ . _ •-

110LET , the Store Room No. 65 Mar-ettlket greet, adjoining the Watch and JoweltyaV. W. Wilson,and rocently hf
N. Holm,. Non, awl a flankingand Mob...onto.

Thinroan le located la the mooneentral lust beat buslnes.
pofut InThe city. and adapted fie • kfus and En-
chant,. 00The, aThl Insurance(Wee. or a ore'. Asplendid
new front. with English plat, Glam. will tee put luas iron

se The westbia permita.
Pomona.on glee. on the telof Febritare, If visited.—

Ennui..of W. W. 11,1LEON,
jai Corner of Marto, and YOurth greets.

IF YOU USE BLACK TEA. MORRiS
& liawcwits, In the Diamond, veil tb• bed In ar,„.^
imrald thli ne pulT,but Out fact, rd

comparipon will prom. r
bloodstrong and pleimant daeorod

......
...bac per Its

The tout mpimtedintothewU.Stales..-iTis du
Oman Tetaequally goodat prima..
All Teaaat this eatablitiment are retailed fr”hfrom the

Original Cheats, being far superior to Package Teas,
In many Intlanex bare beenput up two ot tlime rese l ls,
:" Qa1. 1" 1::11,11 1;! at" that Tro wilt krep
aro well to • rartawr At In the original Mena • 'MD
1Ili'',faLin store and fur sale by the ash-
' ril,nr, all of the bat quality:

',litho,. l3,..etate of Morphia.
ti /Mellor,

Colic, !oarof Lead.tior s'Arahlw,
C • ••rean; Tartar,Roll Brim/done:Floor thilydtor.
Alexandria /tnon.titan Camphor N. a WM:IC=I3IIAM,0,1,4 oorimr.wood and sixth rta.
Sellers' Cough Byinp in Illinois.PIERCE, of Middleport_lrap/OINCnoonly, writes ander dale Of Jmuary 17th, 1,1, thathe h. been troubled more or leaa with a moult Sr or erralwhich hutTeatconfined him to hie bed. andrequiredniedieal treatment for threw month, Doting. the summerhe aot totter, but attic themoah reettlum", h.d6tm" tam4.llaormltt& Coney whth mu only relieved hr u.

of 05.91. br:uhtrAh ATTl,>l.`ierB4l' ofwhin.I.:bark. bad Ibund Prropof treatnor ha his fatal]y. andwLev moving from Ohio, took afteen bath.. with him, etr ...t. 4.1. 1 on: ha:Lair:o i Jer,sdnir Pleree inhtalned and Orel withMrat
PriMmod and sold bymahi"1 11.139 miti.•'s7Wand'et.PAM by druggin.V0.711117111 Me twatitlea and vialnitY.kohl

orIOOD CANTON FLANNEL- -A arila
" F ly of • 'grey naperior arildt. at 12' nenta per1.31 ',Ol at star. of

BUILCUMIXLD.

F'
L'BRi

STEAM BOATS

FOR WABASH ER—They HIVuplerand new at.m. tilaorna,all.obert,vill leave I. theabove and all !aim
mediate parte on the applyat It/oclock, a: at.

Forfreight or pa.ettage board. tebla

}(4 10li. N ASHVILL E. The rut
runningthe ENEV A.C.Dtr

• I loan, for the shore and IntremediateParta
an Turadly. Inth at 4 I' 31.

F. (night or max.,apply na tool. frbls

VOR NEW ORLEANS—T h
/VDVg2nragie'r: "'lTTlr l I 'Z.!''AR :4.7I7L';
and all Intertnethate an Tuealey neat, theIntl In.
Aunt. at 4 o'clock. r.a.. . .

Vim ircight or h•PPI4 nn Nwn, thbls

IlIlltt LOUISVILLE-T he spier, ..

~....did nr wTwill IX ELLA.Wm. J hnunt•
tvtuomdrr. will len-trill,- On- nbovr nod In- ,team-distr. onro on Foliar. the 14th Cun t, at 4 4.4-lock. r.
' Fe, fr..'" ' '''"*" I? ''N'T.:;'IWI.IIV:!:c:i. SAT..frbl4

VOR ST. LOUIS. The splendid
ff'ew rteamer FLEETWOOD. Wm. Conley,
onnmerldr,VI 111 leave for the shore and In.:,
niollute ;wt.. 1.11 Olio.Int. the 14th not, ut 4 P. 51.•

F"r (right"r .

•

lewd; • r to
.

G•IIJ Es.

k4.Oßsplen-did/dwneNill A7%lILtel..Vpran. -•

t leave for the abuse nod ell Intorinediatn
port',bofhb d., lay at lOcielook. tor ['night.or W.W.II:W.cn ar

-you LOUISVILLE
LrOUIS—The tot Inning. ntremer,k-MtnAAC NEWT‘N.Copttlri lltnrl.. lernel.l.lll

Lave for the eager.. nod Intorno-dia.port, on thlr day.
ot .1 P. M.

rmioa or provawe. err!). nn board. .1012

IECM GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL
A ND IVELLSVII.I.I:--The

'VEILI.E. Fltrtittra, taw.,
rrclai-pack,4 ve.en fhb* rltr Wvllnrillr., Irar-

In^ l'lttaborgh rirery Monday, Wrdia,dar. and Friday. at
For(Wight or mu... apply on hoard. in=I

-

1,4101 t NA SII V I LLE—The fine ..

eteworr MA VVl.f)it'llt. Mullett. umsteq./744/ nil lea, for the shore ozel Intermedint.porta.'tido day. at 4 .m.
For (night or partgage. ahrlY on 1.mr,1. febl2

,FOR ZANESN'ILLE —The • fine -Khluurr E3ll.lt.F.Stl.Con,muter, will lea,
Inc aLov..arul lutenuedharmlrMtblvnlleramm..nt 4 o'clock.

For(nightor apply on hirtnl.

11 EGU It PITTSBURGH AND
WIIEELIN(I PACE ET.—The

Ilea packet cleamef DI 1; I:NAL.Con ir•IL mu-
londlil

ter. lc non T.:dominghcr re,olar tri.wcaly trip.botaern
!hip cllt , Icavinsc Pit.burgh 10 o'clock
,‘rcry 11,1Inc.nlar and Frklar. and returning.'Ironer, Wheeling every Tucalay,Thunalay .01 Satunlay.In each nook. For Irclehl rascrage. apply on board. or to

nnIN All!ilSTltONti CIIO7.EIL Acentm.

INIJULAIt PITTSfIURGH AND
WELLSVILLE PACK ET.—The Ammer),.to.EILLE, D. IL InJc. will kart

l'ltighurglt ere,Tnemlay.Tltor.clay andSatunlay. nqurn.
learrx cvery MOnday. Wcannriay and Frl.

day.. For(Mg 111 or pon or, aViTsor. ,..lc`aM. orn.
. irEELEILAsrcril

LiEGULAR IVEDNESI/AY
PACKET. CINCINNATI, Captain Jober ker tt-ttElningliant. Thisrnlundld boat Waft built

the ontirrs of the rinane Isar.Krirtnn. and other, for
tbe Cincinnati and Pittrburgh packet bradr. Karr

:6,7.n .fn lGr . sr;riyi•Fm;'Elta.,,,L. ikrnt_

11iE61'1,41 R PACK ET FOR
11OCKINGPIITTh fine Ammer Pi._
. Capt. N. S. Crain, will kart. sr abort,

rvery Tortday at firinrk r.
For frrigitt or rtartagr, applynn bruin]. nr

4, 4'1 IVIL 11. JOHN:TON. Art
. .

TRANSPORTATION
18511:54L'A"--''''4

Merchants' Transportation Line,
( LCNI rt,:t AND RA11.80Alls.)

14-NOR PIIIIADELPHIA DIRECT-
411'T

P. A. Mr.).NULTY s CO. C.../al Iti.iu. (00 inn
Ptto.burwit.

RAYNOR. cants Block.

pmpar.l largr tom.. non bandisnnod jq...11., ort the op..tmay of.the
.1..1,Mtn.and ell IrarrznalLate at linerrates nod in

tzum. thanso .113.
II The ouvat...r L.fTrur.l.iu;t our..trovlded,l.3.it'r,." Fr4la Tor :' ..r doles el11014.1.,1.m.,, Polumbii. thin ...a.m.

C. A. 31cAN V I.TY .t CO.farl.s • .Canal Hula. •

185 1 324-
To Canal Boat Owners and Transporters.

E wish to"rontraet for thetransportationv of it.XallM of Merchandiee. On, per day. (Oa daysto the werlocart way. hetweeogJohnetnwuandINtteburgh
during the coming pm..

Time Ingo Johnetowu to Pittebnrgh 24 hour,
from litgeburgh tnJohnetnern

ILAItEh u FORSII-11.fehl3othe for ADAMS CO.

1851
To Shippers of Merchandise, Priidnee,

n, mu,rum fIIT•Ut um,ru Tn.

pIiILADELPHIA ANDCALTIIIMILI'II'TSBURGII
TRANSPORTATION LINED

11. E ATKIN, .4 Co,. Pruptinlor.. I,lu nut VuuArt ,trrrt,
HELL A LlGtirl T. Aumln, Canal Rania liltKuril;TALLA)II Annutuliall,rtrure
Wn an umparml. on Um Dwulut Dr Um Pern,LinulaUf nmtract 1., FIAL:111 ruIA awl ',ADn. ,u 5511 dr.lettrllKul ear,. n.nu, other Lion.
All undliurtuUl fun. Dr churn,. MLT.t.Din

CIMJOIIN COT.,

cFADED & COVODE,
.[,nvr..orf ti,John Nleinden A C.. 1

Canal E11.411, Penn Street.
Patna. Rail Road Co—Central Bail Road.
frIIE imb,eribere having been appointed

• B Priam, extitra lnowl. adoctrii sr are noir priqar."ll 10
th.q. uiut

Tia row.will1.•1,1tr. 4,4,1 nr
chap, fur

•aArrk or I`.[NOIT orrk, .1/"1,011% 11
Pry 4.,.ad5. rtatunktrr.eutlor,tk•rur,. PruPA. Pukthrrk. Furniture.W,Ol, Jte kr. ZLOU PIO Ikkllnntwkr, ittpc.nrkan.tirarrrien. Paint, 1,, PPM,. 4, 11,Iwkliper,linrorr. Tsmrkby erml other ~rakt
!AkejtIM.lbron.Pn.f. Pork. Butter. lan., Lard ink Tobacm Lek!.4;rmin And kPr 14 100Ark., Marl& (rough) Tkr. Lipman liar.&o, p.lou

Ie.FAPEN A C.IIVODF-

LEECII & CO'S EXPRESS TO PIIIL-
her. multi Errant...l33ml, far run-

:rift L'ititts."l?;'lta7tit's")Thstint:ll
Entail to Itnilnd..ltalia Through in :to homy. Small ipackt
tat, rsnly imp t.akcn P. LEECH a CO..del:Nl:hit • Calm]

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT.

Thirty ply Hour,
itatin.l-1.rail. amtEmg.Went TON,rNphayal pty. Line Fitazin tlom parr.Fla daily Liu.. Nriii tinsel... Mr ItOLLlßATtilitilltili.mut hum thenni by the S.ir hinnoviyanie Railnwl toPIIILAItiII.I.IIIA.NEW TORK. null 'BALTIMORE.boring the myyte.n.iiin lir lanai Nark:alio, Dallrof Coogh. ligise V. 1..iiiiurgh. and fromthen..g./ii, thr Ara Penr.lvanle Rail mad 1240 mil.) toPhiladelphia: Thm. through houri.

atietmTLllmlMytd,. /IIOD
O. to Raltinamy M (10

Ckgui.) eir nlll Marti oyery I:roaming, . N ogritick.
nod yr., nightat the. ame.hour.EXTBAS hare al any tun, Moray, In ...who., Thia
laa.. .oatn),,. Itromirtablii. and ,auto torastrrn

l'aiiiiimyorn Mr Baltimore take. tin. Nyvii Rail rcmd at liar.tisborg. on'the ...al of the at that nl,rc. For
"'""v" "a'li.St.Cherie, Mg..

OT 41.1. I'. HOLMES. lonungah,daPittsburgh, De,. 4, 1550.—i1.7

(9LBS MUTTON TALLOW;
30 from Meal:

.500 Buckwhrat nom: for .th. by
T. WOODS SON.

Prothinr DralernR/11i ComminAou 11vreltaz.
01 Water otre,

1K PORK-200 pieces lioF round, well
rtawd. for Dale loy W)1. tlAttALENa Co
ITIIERS--17 srieks prime for sole by

BURFIRIDGE i INGIMANI.
110water rr.

YD-3 iTri, and 15 keo for sale by
21+ J. S.lrt LIVORTII.A CO

MS--80 duz justree ,l6N,l by
J.S. DI MI/11TH lc CO

IT_lowl ha Icried Peaches: .
hu Dried Apple,for ettle L.g DI cwortta.k co

rfjt MILLION-1 ea,d‘ genuine Chin(q.s,
c. rale by . J. KIDD aOA

ift WoodrtjaZi

A Sfpl3l,,c(•l<-50 brls for sale by1.162 i FilDb Ire,

!- J.trK ,eg KEEPI NG
71tue.frt. Steam Boat BAnk' Norm:intBlank, tl or tbe shore wort, curt moored. hog...brigfar,.taby JOHN 11. MELLOR.

SI Woodrt
OUR WIIEELBARROW war taken away
"Irmo our Aare on grid., the lathet Jentterr. hror the name of Wm Milian/wandml,] to 3lr.Gtrlfter.
nfAllegbeillrilmind olaken to latrtre Auctionhorn,

n'elZaVh.er rak .l arbirAlln' ..ili plea ., trturn the rampand get his tanneragali doinE he will autly
oblige rat% J. a 11. PHILLIPS.. and b Wont et.

H---ECKER'S FARINAZ:3asrarer for onto by
pc-'s . J. SCIPAINIIAKERACO.

-3125, 81 50, and $1 75 per gallon.
TAVERN KEEPERS had Better try Morris

A Haworth... Ibinto Pktn Flturen Dean°, at the above
prio.A. Macon. porrhaOlut

ME TEA AND IVINF.ATORE.
Earl ride of the Diamond.

'6 to prime Carolina, for sale by
JAS. A. HUTCHISON &

LI HOT-50 kegs assoi--tod NOR. for sate by
0.25 • JAS. A. HUTCHISON & CO

A.l(sLAssEslpini.....tion Sugar House;
• )4 thJJro 7.7).". dartistg tCOrrEWS-30 Ifelists med, to extra tine tireem

Jo Jo
to 11"3. 1,1V1. 21oln% for

'Alp Ja4 J. D. WILLIA31.8 A 1))

'FALLOW. 25 bbls for side be
ECOSIMIM

-50 tons Brush Creek, for sale
j,. 110137140N. LCITLER CO

•ES--4W brie plantation, for sale
jes : JAS. A. HUTCHISON kCO

.00 pigs Galena, for sole by
JAR A. lIMIIIS6S & Co_

011.--20 hrls reed for sale by
.5. A K.

MOLASSES-50 bhds Sugar
fxlo bas N. O. Mols.;ses;

GO lobS. 11.••
Sc. Jan,,,, MtherY,

.1.24

UEItMAN CLA Ins justreed byU
-c? taw justreed -for sole by
L 144 BURIMIDOE

nEn BLACK TEA—Brune kind um in
En‘lAncl—t4ulall 1.6.r. rtnm, .on eo., plearihntullt;?rn:Ilot; 71771111)";3.:T:7Vì 41." 117,14.1"..;.%:

•hrre. el. PittAbltruh. 1.0
I:4lilte, for male by '

1 ' ;elf %VICK a SferANDLEM
ALILY FLOUR.—PQ brie. extra, for sale by

,1•27 WICK A Lt eCA-NDLAZA

PHMADELPRIA
OMAL..WITITE, :Bonwr mAnt.koaLth oma Ntrerg, Worna.NV

AGALEY,. WOOLWARD dc Co:, 11( hole;XII 'ale Grozern, No. Z 1 Market.t, Philadelphle. • I
S. J.1.01011. • ....

" =VW, MUM.

REALD, BUCKIITOR 8 CO., TobaccoOuneiludort Slerrhaate, No. 41 North Water Pinot,le North Mary., PhilailelPlilu suet71.1ERCER & ASITELO. General Commis-IV pion elerehaaLs, PhiludelphLa. Liberia nirarrernmade oeueignmente of !Wiliam gentrilly.._ideradeuiROM, W. i'.111.7111 ILIMIC;7O.—T.W. POINDEXT...ER & CO., General• einedole.lou and Forwarding Slerehuiitsand Flourlie or, No. :NB Mutatetrnet. Philadelphia. irLe
_To Southern and Western Merchants,40USELL'S PREMIUM PERFUMERY.The aulerriber rexpertfolly !mitre pp bile attentiono extend', mock of Perfumery. Soap,SharingOmer. ,L. In which omen Silver and two Uolden Medal" hare.withinthe last ale yew'', teen awarded by thelnatitulawof!or York, itoetml, and Philadelphia, the latter brine theonly tioklen Medalsever awarded for perfumery either InEurope or In thin emmtry.

Ronant's UemirAux.O tilnexten Com, (Almond. Woe.and Ambrosial.)onivenally arknow ledred to be superfortoany Phaving I.4.xim Inthis country of F.urn,OtrnenAay. tot Swarro—Beautifully transparent, Rad,F=uhiappoltez=ttr ,t7v.a.ql;inits,ry elmolon'Snap.• •
Arrearrvi Totter Sows—Almond. Rose. Millefieurs. Boa-anat. Pittaeld, Musk, Patchausly, Omnibus,Tnausa/mon, Olive OM Minh., and Ultra/oda,Ernigces Pui T. Ilmumiraciatla.—lluee. Janata, Dou-g..de Corolla, tleraneum. Jenny Lind, Monaseltn,./wk-ey blob. !daimon,Clemente, Ifit,molie.Item; andmanyostler varieties. Inallsixty olfilereat perfumes.Totter—i'lnrldsWas r. Eau de Toilette. OrangePlower Water, mid a peat variety oY Colognes and Laverder Siater,

Oil,atl-15 TIE Itax—Oenufne Bears'oll, AntiqueMuldilivie. Eau Lustre', Olelue. Compound Ox MAP, Hair Dye, litidd and Inpowder, and Phlkixone.Efebnine, and hoof Llnd Pomades.opfirrstorc Petrissnoio---Ilabounic RUM, Rowe ToothPaste, Charcoal Dentlitire,alortUne.Tooth Paste.and ToothPotrger.tNellarnOt—Vegetabie Cosmetic Cream, dimandlne forehappvibbands. Odd Cresin of Roe., Cream de Porno. Liptalentpberry Oman.Depilatory Pdersi for removlngsuperfinouslath" Natipowder, Vinallyre do Rouge, Anima/Jo Vinegar, VittoriaCompoeltPrmiton lobebesides a this varietyofotherarticles, ten numerou timid Inthis advertise-ment.
The subsegiber hopes to tnalntain the reputationwhichthis establishment has acquired, by disptering of nothingbut first me artieles,and will be happy to furoi sh thivevwho mop wish to patronize him, either wholesale oron as roasonable terms an any establisbutont hi the Unitednate, RAZIN,Itutressor to and farmer Director of the LatioratorT ofEUGENE ROUSELL,

esnut FLMr. Baxin's • Perfumery Is for do byll4 Ch
all Um primfipaiDruggists Inthernantry.

NEW YORK
Shawl and Mantilla Warehouse.
S. MILLS, No. 6 CORTLANDT ST.,(Up Stairs.) NEW TOOK. is now opsoingons.nfitsratCNN Stl nAVVP7teer 'afTarnb' 111.416. LAU:MUSLIN and all kinds of SILKMANTILLAS. annotate..2;:,`=L'Ar'.l`,.',.llltl74;7_,,g' the steemrn

Alao. a Tarr aplonitld etoCk of PARAenaLii AND UM.ELLAtit, eoi.lidine of fringed and plain Mined notionandellk end Turk Satin Parasol., and Cotton and thou.how Usuberilax. All of which will lie°auralat extremelylon Wow. Ws uiperially onflreetern [derail oiAmin. oar Fuel before vurbuing.Also. WIRE SHOW STAN/Xi. for exhibiting Shawl. andMantillas, pat up In cams for tamer..Woo. febllnf

SPRING IIIII'ORTATIONS.
C, B. lIATCII & CO.; •

No. 79 trtLLIAN STREET, NEW YORK,
LiAVE now in store, and are constantly re-itof br the atearnen., the most extensity assortsmoot Gentlemen's FurnishingGorden," before veered.embracing the latest end richest styles of CratatsAFhirte.Gime,. !fader, Suspenders. Ender Garments: LondonTier,Stocks, Oiled Silks, Dreezinx Govern, Handkerchief..Shoulderitraces, Linen Collar, slut a variety of other to.peculiar eery

ir line of busineee. Western nide* all./s. Sold at the lowed prices._ One friends areinvited to examine ourstock fehral3m._

EXCI,IISIVELY FANCY DRY cIOODS.itII. 3100i1E Fe Cr).. 122 BROADWIY sr.,NEW YORK. flocs lu store:amlan receiring ombootwont.'.metaof
FANCY DRY GOODS,hitt tilos at, to buyer,at eat:To:loy ptioot, on shortcnatit. or hboral dlecoont for CASH: cootistio: lo Don as&Qom
MILLINEEti GOODS.

10.000 pa No. 7 toSO Ladlog' and Name Sonnet and• SashRibbon% 10.000pa No. I to 22 plain lofty do 10.000doUSAtm do plainehanswablo. chine. watered and cordol DoreMnot-silke. NOD to I.lt ribbon.. full impartment eelres 'doack andco11lon,' mares. cape Whiten. replier,illublon and 0705114 lane, contend flower, cap tabs,crimped ribbons, .bc.
LARGE ASSORTMENT or ruparas.

F.l3broldeeed. noes tambour...l In laer on rowing .414-4 loominto ne tt,urtann nsollrwork eallarta.bowed Wok. nonslnie. Inter. 00011 and jaconetlingpleln do do, bishop !ann.toen's plena
rous

maid; 7.8 0.. C.011,6. gloves, suspenders. an
stmDer GOODS.•

Florcurf.EU. and Italiasilk, silk button,Ingreat Urictv, Alarrine braid,giMpe, draw trimmings.fringe, ni ailka, linen eambric, large asurtment kidglove., cawing ailk. glurea sml mitt, alohairdo do.and 'llk do do: Lull« fury milk cravat, iOl, ran,veilrots
iielr

and 'oven: Bur andsarr, roil, pun. twist. broU,rci'nndplainhe,,. lawn and cambric hdkit mapletcuenronent boot. saips.and cambrie iniertinal end edg-ing', do .1.dn•sa.., rap, nrAlan, cat% cap, am Of: in hla.duo andrat. ow/

Threat. mAtottrand ~14E1twa, flostitinv•aralIntertiny,all widthnplait. andrtsl.4 ectson and till: lace,whiteand eulortli for dreg., el., olio lid .I...ort-tOrntldr yell& LL‘ek silk andMohair tilt-tuning h..,pnr4tortionof We above immixare .ntirely new,-tune of the 11,1.44 is the market. add we would r..-
'‘AMr- Y 1"4.. "" g" YkDIV kV nP ttnin.

_ i5.L.14,121
Superior Black Writing and Copying Ink.
TONE'S EMPIRE INX, 95 Nas,au street,ey New York.

g •

NMRalf. TO Tilt 1111.1.0C.
.... rot) 6cra p,er

I Ou 4 oz.

On dratHht, par trdton "51 mpttThla 1. My lowa amid,. manufactured. It nova fredy—-
good th.t.'ll:Nli INK—and 1,111-not attract', mould,Fn -.rimr &cat. and p+..,.... all the qualitlea moult.-.., for a ttctal Undo., Ink. aultahle for the Quill, and ad.

unralth adapt. d for the :that Pon.
The untlertign,l I.prepaml to furnilds to tha trthle ei-ther fcr export or borne r.,nautuption, at. the td yen-tas-. p.m.,. put up tut per order. and delta-end In any partor thr. city free of char,. Nn chart!, for caeca. Berm!,

or ham. am charged antraat van cod-
TICEODORI: LENS,&WV,/ tituttau et-. Neva Tort.

COMMIMMI
WHOLESALE CLOTHING WAREHOUSE

S. H. HANFORD ek
iSormaor. to LLIVOI & Ihloottn,)

No, 1362, 254, 266, and 258, Pratt St., N. York,
Ihtwern Fulino'Land hurl :lip.

lIAVI ON RANO Tux Lutc...r.Assicnorrt or

• CLOTHING
rnitonl &rte. nAlap44 b All Market.. fn Ile'

=dries or CIIIIISS awl DUAWEILS. we keep no endlem
ruietr. AI./. Olt. 030 A ext.ennive irrattufactamw of OILCIA)SIIINOund COVERED 11ATS In the world.Plain and whimiable!Lingof all kln4a. Cataloguesof w•Lit by moll. 8!lit rt&Ved

Sum...warn 10 widllanl,N°pill'xlmlaw Non. ..1.52..5.L 2:k. andZS 14=1,Lt. Text.
RUBBER GOODS.'

UNION 'INDIA RUBBER COMPANY
ho 19 Nassau steed, New York,

;kAANUFACTURE and have forsaleonrafavoble terms the largest AN* of GOODYEAR'S
A' NT METALLIC itUBISER I/00110 in America; war-maned to stand all thrush,consisting of

Colds, Clunks, Punch,
' leggins, Dant, Cam BOWWester, Blanket, Piano and

Table Corer, Crumb. Carriage, and •
Cloths. Sailone aud Travelling

e. (told Diggers' Exploritigand Militaryflout, Diving Dees., nowt Pumps, hyriuttes

F lm

and articles for draggle.and ...get., Etthlne aBBFactory Hoe, Oa. Tubing, Horse Fenders, Knapp'.Patent PremiumCon Milker, Nlaeldne Belling.Dolls,Toe, Lire Preservr, Cushions,I.IIIOWP,DthBridle, Began and Boat
Bonte.linapaark.,Canlcen,WaterTank,Balla. FireBuckets, Lc. AvDcles forthe Trade 1:1110. ill Order. tall'ollm

Murphy's Advertising Envel-
o_pes. •

-iv O. 26.1:MADISON ST., NEW YORK.--
1

TT
The outber. InrolleitinE nonepten= tfe:Lltihn

expmienee of years has established their superiority he.ymsil allquestion. and ho conAdently refers to the testimony of those imsiness men alto have used these envelopes,and to his rapidly increasingsales, as proofof their easel-Ithee.

KNE=IZ=• . •
lat. Onthe place occupied br [be real, a provost palace no num buylnere. and&dem. loarpftuoualrau4beautifullyeinboord. colerrel or plain, lbwaffordingrel..feel...curiey anal oat(awl.- . .

The Envelope, raunot be !rested withoutbeingde.
"ffrtither wait taw waters are utter , TNlrta to seal them.4th. I:104111C lrlitCarriaplrOf a the seal lasttruits
immediate return to the feud itutiud of being buried
mouthy in the Dead Letter Ortice... .

Stli The Envelopes en fuzniett4l at almeat the tamemi... plain emelt
eth. Lamb letter mailed ts • mastoftetada• advertisement,gxre. attsaut the attentionofall through arha.e hands'it

pas,
The gall to a Iled ef ptices for DU-s, entre...ad en

brae..and sehiels Yin I. far yedsrat and ofhy-vataym. atthe mual elm, either white er buff.. or goad paper, and
ea almer, with name, ealstreM, i,,.PriZrg ,1 Met. WPC.," lore:opts mdde u

Ltd lettere or 1me.......... /4.001 at .re....11c0:.',0 ' 6.0011000.
al to40...002000.
10 to .n....... S.OO ttlXo,
tiOtto s.O10,00t000..60to 100 11.00Ib00O.'- '

i\P6e_ tg, not
froro.--,h7f Alloxdere

If s.k.treseeJ. W3l. .1 1.ittPitr.rn't
stmt. Nai'vrunk..„4

E Mee., sibell )10u,IS) Wall eu.set, for of Itessrs. IL
Jotlslllpan & ce..l3llVpllara4.

a •

LEMESI
'Professor L C. Barry's Trieopherous,

gAR 3IEDICATED COMPOUND, infallible
V.„,l7,,rilreTfirtZtorrtTa% Vlrarcgairif tgr.L'tend curingeruption. on the akin, dLoesses of the gloat.,mother mai Integument,and prlioing Ohm,cuts, Irmthsprain*, de. kith this pt. lion "them to no sohord.. WI." The Prat imenals In Anoint. vodka nonof thehighest eminence, onminent titian. ofall ;adomom, and ladle. who have odd It for yeas. In thole deoOng MOMS and nanwrim., oanta itwith orathatfoeimparthrgrigor, glee., lasuriance, and noel to t he hair._Uag 7,:fa„,an. dugsrlrn,fh jur teall;i g,i:Lnumadil curia&the Ode. the sla:als. and ilfe it has no mealamong themultitudeof command. advertbel In thepub-be prinb,or need Inpetrol, practice. -lachoose. heat efOcknry. Boo's Ttheopberems Is unrivalled. The theat

cash sales of the.Midi.,abate enabled the ineentorMsupply it thancot. ! which is frcat Lb to 100to rent less the price of one other preparations forthe hair now In use. The IHena3b traasse-on thebate
Wetakin embracing the valuable directions dm theetth

tam and amerration of attunes choicest ornament, InInwhich each LOU. Mention',Latham worth the annoyThe between the mentioned which constindethe
shinand the tsar, which drawn Its mute:tore from this
tripleenvelope, le very elms,: All diseases of the hair ori-ginate la theakin of the heed. Ifthe too of the nolp

Wter Pth geiV' at'rtYalb.thekaldhatri=likildel: theora
eco-

with moisture- and impart Ilfe to the dhro. the result Is
rnlfs denhastlL thes/dlng of the hale. ganose, dinroes,
d bantam:aarm

s
ligament,and entire in as tirMew may to. &bunon. the shy to healthful smear Tit

theTrieopherous, end the torvkl vereel, rnrow.*Mer eir
ottheVglt.dy,ofhe !tray.arrl.l4,,,x;themekin,More.. nod the effortarc

the munmilar 111.meetal .PrY irr,hies Itsl.citle ertka. as.1 all ex...momn. sod of
thew omen. IL le • eover ,leV,

mid in loge tattler, prhd he
at the
the priaripalnorth-fee- 137 "wh th e 1/ 131.1 BteMrei and Can-ny, and Ai M.. ie. dee.:l.lm_

111T' CAT'S FOZit OIL—LZ,hrr ls juAreceived
...cerk•.'"ua' N.tnCKEIRFITII.

CPA N ISII WHITING-20brla store. for
by , S. N. WICKERSHAM

1- TIIITE BEAM-30 bu prime, for KaleVlaby J. ECUOVIIAB.I3. CO,
J

BALTIMORE.
GIIIIEN -1110MT=

ON THURSDAY ;20th hilt. at It ( mock.at the Wart-boom 011orair114 IVlkrf,Ultimo., the:.SOD Da" prim*Wen* Ma(bar,
fin be pxrarrt, ant Ampler rnlrly tor rx•orabatioo ir• U. iliairJliON.febl7

•

Kars ENGLISH GARDEN SEEDS, etc.

liHe undersigned iiortieulturiats and
.3.0.nom London, haring ealabllsind thernatlem

timere, 11.4 take the liberty to Inform Wm gentlemenof Pittsburghand vicinity.Um they 'would delightto mil.Pit them with the leadingamid..of the Glutengarden,
L ttth ltrvn. ?rautirmo., torobed for tt by our(mods near Loudon. it to afart well known to eve..qgardener ofexperience. that Ent
rate Ettglltlitiltrdni basu ',rola,* mummy 414
In-tAtnnbbq more pan cm. be obtained bun Wm
bent wade raved in tineclimate. Mk warn partkei-Lally, applicableto the tints named above, and the

the
ofvase 111 be about themune as thatpaidbe bar thematmuitmo traelt. To enable gentlemento me thedifferently

ed rambles of the principal which tbealitoreofthe
Aimt:rikur 14;yh :"

thk p : iethet :ll7::h l U
me k"U(P .I":"r ;"7'Orden. for our Seed, met remittance, willat in-ewerMee our prompt sal teat'sattention We wilt' send byMeese LeNo., for am ordered.) Wewill(MUM them bythe ounce: pound or met, orput them up to order.

-WL AUIt(XL_Calms and WaLTter street.
Valtimote,bid. :_

SIIU.RTZ-& contntanilvutt/tot hartat whaled-stn. CIIEE3E..FISH. ANL.
2.00.1 brls tt'L'lTTPsereZi GOO Stn 11.1.0.42.1.) Imoquoptr (I I LEIStt. and

tobr DPW's& ior
.ILraSLIUIII7.e otbored

*CO..' vireo br
7.o'PouorWs Whirr;(nalt. Am.) n4 .• ' )Id, .

• I UST itivErvEDper steamk,Pocahontnaell ;5 boatel8L ROLL 1011d000. for rale by. •
DONN. RAO. & IXL. Sole Aiwa;joLVOlon lleltoore.

ST. LOUIS.

AAVID C. TUTTLE,. Attorney at. L.and Comralarionm for Peal:lolmila, ht.L 111012., Noromaropons promptly aamerwt. ort:MIE •
TOIIN- 11. RANKIN, Attorney and Conn-., aglorat Low. mat Commladoorr for the State etllerryleattla. St. fauLe4. ,l: lr (lat;rof=pit...).Icl.La It, Parke. UteeellaSempir, 1IC. & C0..• : altattly

BOSTON.
I 'AXIMIdAIir 110:178)3,

niso.rzß ELT, BOSTON. , •

THE j ariacisigned hating entirelyy ield.Editandeedanent the atom enlentiveeidahtlib•moot. otlnlngin all&bind threehundred nd MITMama • old impeetraliT give mike thatItni nowmiltfar the prom and aemantrialatiori of the travellingcommunlly.enemenaleditotleeof the unrurPaneedinniinktuesofthinRome Is dernieAl map.mtluorte, nothe nunamona Morino,Mean. which hare teenimolecanna be pronarly odren Inailerrileentent. Puffierit to ray no enema lies beenepared to'render any ararltamtpAct.,The furniture wee made expremly to order, renanillm ofmed. and eertiln portions of it, repachillp the,Drawiogmow, will be Tonna to he of the meet beautiful Idanufm.tore The Dining imma ate ripedo and the hour, ammeal. will be eci arrangeda. to milt the<einem:Lit...oftheearly and late:
Every depirtmentwill be eon:Weed In an unexceptional,hiemanner- nod the proPrietorpledgee htmarlf that theAme iir22,oIlnveo thallibetruly theTraveller.

• fehlegewillefimi LEWIS RICE-

MISCELLANEOUS.
F- • •OR SAL]—food.Wto Loninille Lime;

by the barrel or reto11: 1111 Eilddlo olted and..our bowbo, blank To -Leto 130 temporatwo oertieerler,ourlato eounterfidodetoonnosod 01ourd ..5117 and malt Ofst ;,.geek 11, 10 dlgrrnt ntatr.T.nwurltFir Almanac. and afersellol rok 4.:ink, meriting an
pup

70TRTO 'gri'n/e Ir 2 j'a"1 ISAAC lifl111)5 Fifthstreet.

SUGAP Prime new and old Orleans Loaf,-Znnliel and Pondered, foriV1 thiajAms ecoJ *

NWT MILL—Ono Smut, Mill; complete,
lo for nale law by febs IL DALZELL £CO.

ARD-30 barrelb and L 3 kegs 'do, for solehs it. DALZELLk CO.Liberty. greet

OLI BUTTER—5 bbls prime B. Butter,on Lend end for Sale by DALZELLitCO.febi / Liberty qtrect.

SOCOTRINE ALOES-75 lbsr pure article,forrale by feb3
QUA AMMONIA FORTES-.-5 carboys,/11. by • feh.s SELSZIIz.

COFFEE-200 bags Rio .Coffee,just lied-and fur albby.(ebb 11GWatcrsplit.

FRESH PECANS—Juet._ received, -3 1:bblsIltrh teem max' es!et
a. MeCLITRO a co: •a.ts zta lab•rtym.:

VRESH FIGS-50 drums receiyed and for
ju mee2T f b W. A.McCLULIO & CO.

,IlVimtrosaisnYioreit -4;eial
This Is the *lsle. Instrument yet Invented by whit)/

osnaterfeit. coin can be certainlydetected encditiocudy
,gutting Letts moment- Prim SL,so..MEdOtnd UAW- ll,'t the It%lenandJewelry Apseof

Arl K. WIL94),N ,
metieret Market and etteet,

"[JILL BOXES--tOO papers IVocut,

L-1,6 • - • IL ILSELLIII:2

111RIED APPLES—Z 4 wir..nc
DEARLASH—Zo cask.s,u.

ESE-50 boxes ion
fel4 Deazzai.a tA.,i)Y

LASS—Of all sizex and qualities,onhandbl and forsale an felel A DALZELLA

CIIIBLSI. ROSIN, just:ree
—tarAl fur rile by

. NO.:
FAIkIiES.iv.TCCICAai,k

__

a_rorner ka
HELLOWS—Fine pair of Bellows, n ariy
_UPemr, for ale by CA-frE• ATKINSC4I OKEPT.fola • 119 nest Mat.

WA ,,,;,,T.LZl.V.ON—P,,lll,cm! .:44rancar.trXdeners. math aim sailer, hostler, and laborrs: and niriinile number at boys and younx men id' allally dooks,chamber maids house anaryls:WY titTnzpoli—-bdot'on'oland lent, and allkils of tonalin inAttetiof Intelligensoofflot, attend tO noolislnlYandfor very moderatecharges. Plc.. nt I
ISAAC I'IMIRTS'febs Agency and IntelligenceOffne, Alit

Odd
IMOTIIT SEED-15 bbls Timothy seedon bond and for solo by IL D.CLZELLe lc CO.

Liberty rred..

TACID-100 lbs, warranted
f.r.le by •

HERRING-100 bxs LubiT scaled , for oalo
b 7 ISALIILIDICHEY & CO.

CORN-20 bris and 30 saeks justrec'd by
J. S. DILIVOIIIIId CO

OLL BUTTER-25 brill instort
JALjag J. 5.,. DILIVOII.III tCO

PIG 1110N-4...AX1 tons on hand
13-3 J. 0. DILWORTH d CO

HOOTASII--8 casks Lhateurt's pure Potash
fur aleby i. 3 d.a it. FLOYD.
K. IMITATION—Paper Ilanging in imt-

ky Ration et Oak. and varnlahrd, !m rain by
1a25 W. P. MAIteIIAL. 83 Woodat-

BARRELS,CLOVER SEED; •

Ifi Ma Timothy Seta!, prime arm <ToroILrbrlo and keuaeoallg,.No Leal- Lank • .lab bA.1 10 O.MoL
primeN.O. Sag : •

•NO Irisbattle groan! S. Il..Blolairox.
DO hot. Floor. auperflue andextra brand,.

Loading End for ale by :BROWN AKIRKPATRICK
NM •

A fk CASKS CIA)RIDE LIME, Mospratte;
ty :xi bole Cistor OR. new crop. illoa'a bent2., Iho E0e146 twerp, aa.ortea;r..a brb. 11118,

Me Moe Vitriol; Forrabr by
febl .1.KIDD a CO.. ral Woolat.

ajE LA INES—A large andllendidaraor.t-mt ofGold Medlltal. i Frroeh Do Lanesw)Caieedamerre.from ko Wm Wer ,
Frewell all wool Im /Altars soil Cashmeres or_t7ttw tT

low ori ftLI A.A. MASON a CO.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS---Received and
opened this dor..um, Paddings.ftelieine.oienSatinandlasting Vestrtod.Cent Bottom.. Vero, 31eloh and Japanned Pala nod

trop Buttoos. Horn and Monk Lone StiSrfacter
- P.M A. A. IlditfiON ACO.

(10-PARTNERSHIP—The subscribers bare
!kr' V.,

.7.131E43. ATKIN:4)Y.Jill JOHN N.OEELT.

C;EOT113::: CASSDIERES'S: VESTINGS--11,,1•rvl .net rproe2 tht. day,tightCAM: IS410.1,-- •ark. Our. 1110.2 and Green Brendeintbsa i.1112.14,
bllrertra- labrie..

rltarner eurrrirr Mule 11.6.eetina;
Weetof I:natal:el end 3tidd1e.....er,46 :- • ' ~.trle2.6Grand lientitety. ' '' .16.
Bleck Salm. Faney,6l.lk,e4flur.ere,Mrrino and Mareeill), -

rertince.
MI • •A. A. 111A502.1 d CO. ...

•
'

62 16421erketrt.
.L.(l BUS:DRIED PEACHES; .

lb bus Dried Aipirnionbtl: Plantation 31olatate. oak noketntle:
kbl

100dm Com uroarar. JIMreed for We DT
WALLIS It-SOL

IIEATING BUILDINGS—We are.prepr-cd to famish and erre stlMlstu, lb" .
mall buillllng,s br steam or ha. Inttr.strl 6.. a !deMed D. U. Williams. from theeast. tAlrupertzttredIts am-

J.31 SCAM, ATKINS:et 2 OICELY,_

WO LET—Rot-mitt and Stcam Power.for
mechanics/ emcpwea.' Et/quintof • \

is3l Kam; ATKINSON .(10./LT,•

BLUE S3IALTL,--1-imer for sak, by,
i~ ism 3. Ectionx.m.mctr. co_ _

REF'D SUGARS-20bxs d. ref d large loaf
160 bnc=WImar ,

. 210
do
domotel, . .3"

110 pomdcra; ' • • ' ,
30 do ClarilSeat Atare ..1

JAS. A. lIOTC/10 1011 .t \

AgIA LouLlSugar flctittei.,._

LOAF SUGAR--30OAT SAR-30brlo (or sole .1.4 iT3L DAI.I.II,XT

••TOWNSENJYS i;SS.
Emden. E.Co's arraparills; . •

-

borqbatills, for rale ,y B: FELLER."„
s.ro

11Ii0110 2111rocaalAR. 'rteind foe Pale y "

RAL abJoistami

RO3LINX-6 brls Cincinnati Hominy jtot
r.ed pft steamerClipper, iehkb vlll bee .14veri,lem

m.., bus. ib3l WM. A-)I.CIIi6Uk

J)UTCII HERIUN
: ja3l

-12. kegs new. for mile
WM. A. ILLTLO7I.O A 03

E,MOlAL.—Excusu &-BENtcrti. Whole*:
_

, taxt DCASer. Pscdook bare roamed
to .122_ 5•c0n.d,.1.1121 Fir 4 St, betsraiWoml,ral

pinsevrtb.

Closing out the gntire Stock.•
BEAT BARGAINS.—A .reda'

'UR lion InWtces. The ynta-siber tenting_to dogeout
the arms stork rt Pastry sad Staple Dry Geode ITthe let of Apyll neat. Ifonlayaneetfallycal theattentiyago hfaola noon:mere and the'onttfle.' trits tan Itt taf.tof
and 4 ...3d. Mt/ lel area tetra,- gztner prate. Many
Parana wishing to enteneeanabuatanktotaMarket street. QuaP a gnorlnypnrtttafty, at heolil aliaponea the&d-
-ente of thenagea Matra! tem., lelth0. leueofthe Anna.iCh b*. l Alltrltlr"6lost Wallytrade.

' Near 'Ye* atone. Markel M. inttabaygt
G 4)0 BBLS. N. O. MOLASSES; ,bbls fndh Batidij. ."..

lig team No. 1 LW;;YOIr.DriedPeaches;
:DO be.Drled ArVied; ' • •

Jd.610
bO bble ea komity Zknmr. Far Ws. .


